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n out the world of vzork . 'lt: re, po~ si bll1 t:r of 'l..ll'!.L ol ... i n;~ 
t .. 1o .. ol"' zon~:~ of" oecu.pation~l op_portnni ty re ..... +:e , 1 t -1 all 
toBuher~ of all subjects . 
to 
In o ~, e.. as ··;e nr l · 1.1[ irl c sc tent tie 130 , -1 t 3 
of .1 o > opport.un~ ties und reqtlirc·:ii.O nts . 
artia4 ~Hnph~r·:t3ee t .H~ 1::-: r;or tu·:lCO ot occup . t: .. onul 
Mi ll1ona of decisions tU'e :nrtde. t.H.tC~l '), y .1~ t na 
basis of oe<:.llpntlG.nol i n:"i;,:t·\::tt.lt1on. Occ-up tlona. l 
~Hl · had. "'n ox".;.onBivc crm·: .11 durltlf t... ~N· at· ton 
'n'f!:. 1"6 :l"'H~ nro·nJ. ~•e .t; t 0 l;.c r; f t.' von .. f t'GTI tv !' 1 ~ 'ipOl''• {~:~ .... . :, :~ .:. ~- 1n,;:· ·t:·~,,;}:·~.~-~-.. ~1: ~-- ,. ,~;u-"' M I''---~ 'l J .(' ·· .·~ .,..; .• tl~v' ·· 
.\,1 .1!-•.V ''-"" U..,..,.,. . .,... . .. ~~ ._"" lt•~..fll.~ V\tll!l' .t. 1U ~ · "-# """" '"~ .,J: .... II;..£. ""10 ..,. • .,.._ •• 
t c.at edue~1.;·o1:J2 cens:i.( t.:r the devBl0.~1taGnt o. ,. 




Pre lh •. Loa ry I nve :J t i e:r: t 1 on 
Research involved in select:tnr __ tbe nmnbcr of l;u :xtbool1.:s 
to be analyzed . 'l1~·•e fir8t pr oblem .f8.ced in t .::1e study was 
t h e selection of textbooks to analyze f Ol"' occupa t ional 
inf ormation content . To do th1s i nquiri es were sent to eicb t 
publish ina, c ompanies to determir:e if possible tbe titles of 
\ 
b ooks currently in use :i.n the fl..aJ.d of N=tLtted ~1 c ie:-1Ce . 
Consultation with t h e 'lvia ssachusetts Depart :r£nt of Education 
revealed th a t ten .fl~orn the list of available books \'iere 
rec m:rm:'tended for te ~\c' :1. n.!_!, . For ti::e purposE: of the stud:;~ 
-~ owe ver , ten v:as too l a r ge a n -1rnbe r . 
It then became nec essG.ry t o es t abli sh c ri t e~ria f or t l:e 
selection of' five textbook s . Du<?. to t he rapid advanc es i n 
scienc e a cri ter:tor1 o.f r e.c ency iT':' t; 0 s-l·abli :Led . 'J:'lvs socond 
t he essential c onten t of tb0 z ci .;;nc e :1roc;r um 5.n the Girls 
Voc nt i cnl';"tl Ei[;~l Schools of I!a ssach use tt s . 
Wi tb such criteria :i.n m.:l:nd , the writer studied t_:e te n 
reco::nmended toxtb ool{ S . 11h e books were exr r;lined f or 






ncvined by F .itb Lfnm.an Gor:r 11 
l ~ 
f •. • • J. 
tor~ : 
Gopyri;~:ht: 





:G Elements of F()od ond Nu.tri tlon B c:oml ";: '' it ; u 
;;;;.,;;;;..;;;;.;.;;;.;;;.;;.;;;..;;.- - . 
i;d~tors: 
- ·~ v .... SIS611.ti' 1 0 u l . · !Ont cov· .. 
~nc. m · terial . ?hotot:ra. .... ~.ic illustrnti t!::~ c omplL nt t h La t 
in l:e t · xtbcok . 
t!c lin~ . . ~ ... r.v .L. L{: til ... 
sole .ce n .rt o.C b • · .uty Ct ltur01 • 
o +l .n of' 
8 
o f 
..,:.t tho OC t level • 
-, ~ , · 1 lue · .1th ae .. cnts of ·,r· llovr sltetc.::. 
• ..;_ ... ...... _ ~· lV J!Jo 
• clventures by air , by l und n11d b~r S.Ctl . Young or clt.i wo1.t l '' 
arran .;;c , 1 ·j 
d i scovvri "'a . 
so1.J.m.co L.vol . 
n;p.•cu:s to 1 ·.lus .. rat 
t 'h .. 
( "' \ -~ "" · .. . • .:., 1 .. ,., ~once 
f'or P1"o.:1ot · !'ie tho Wo lfs:ro ot All . 
to1'cs covs r ad : .n 





C~::,..:T' ·'<~r-'> ;~ re :r•ettie~:red .. 'rh~s~ , d1.'~ s did n t ~· rove 
r· ... 
A at,:~.d·y by :'ari 1 \"ill. .. rnos t h h':d'u l n ect -:.n:. 
pl .. :m uso i ·, n t h · pr•e ent i nvo st t.:a t.i. on . 
ti.tlo nnC::i occu;.o.ti cmo. l info~ ,~~". t :ir·t\ conte.!n-rd :1n t.1 t c .r..tboot:: ,: 
·1a rap nted usn of t ho cc~!. ,f'J. tc tltle ... or •aeh 
dacts .. on oe ;;.~de to 
'~ ~·· l..t~ ., !T . !Is. l.:-~~n_:- '"'~01~·· .1 ·y, , ~it't~~o (~Oilt~:!.{·;:J.v ' 
~;;J ..... · or.t~n ~p •·c.>cn t;1or~sl ::Jl . .lci.r nco , i}i t"tobUrg , :· .• 
-----!!=======· 
Textbook A.: Food and I>'e.mily Living 
Pu 11 sbed 'by J • .P . I .ippi:ncott Company, 
C~j_ c ago, p;-;l l ade l phie. , New York 
'11ext1)ook B: Standard 'l1extbook of Cosmetolo;::-;r 
Publl s h ed b~r Mile,dy l?ubli sh inrr 
Cor poration , New Yo1•k 
Textbook C: Our 1~nvironment--fu2!! We ~ a nd Control 
It 
Pu b 1i shod b7 Allyn Dnd Buccn Co:np n.ny , 
Bost on 
1l'extboolc D: .Healtb and Bcdv Buildln ;;· 
Publisb.ed by American Book Company 
•rextbook B: Elel'!'l.ents of Food and :e:utrit l on 
Publis~·1ed by Joh n Wiley and Sons , 
Incorporated , New Yorl-c 
In ~oforrin ~ to te x tbooks in t he page s that follow only 
the k ey r efer ences wi l l be used . 
The vis t a of' occupationa l information is wide and it 
was nec e ssary to de limit the areas of possi b l e research to 
s s cope sui table fer tJ:~e ::;rc~ sent stucly . seopc o_ 
study is sugc.es ted by t he followinc klnds of ana l ysis and 
reporting included in the del:!.n i ta t i.on o f the proble:r:u 
(1 ) An analysis of t he f re q enc7 of mention 
of occupattonal title ~ i:n the Chapters , Secti.ons 
or rnlts of U:e fi'l>J .... e l0ctod t:o.:;;:V:>oo~-::s .. 
(2 ) An analysi s of occupntionu l titles 
revealed .in t he s t udy by f\mc tional grouping ~J.c cord­
inu to t he classifi cations fm.md in tbe Di~tionary of Occupat i ona l Tit les , Par t II . 
1.1 
·· r~l>, l:;::si~a 
t;;-; () t ~·; :'. t.-
(4 } An a ._:!llJulr$ ~J.i: .ln.L."t.)r>;, a~:~r\ rof-t:; :f"!"inf ·o 
occ1.'i.::·.ni i rrr:w L!'K~ wcr::oro em::~ talnt)i..l 1.n t:H:~ ·nhoto-
t~rj ~ .. )~'"t C fo·tlt1& h. r1 t}-\O tc.,.:·t; ~)\.;,_;k~t-.t o.C tr~ -~) l1t:·~~~tl:r . 
(fl) iln r..: ra l Jti :L o"' Ui · frequency c;' 
s .:_.~;eet;1ons tor> 11upll ne -lv1ty r o:f r:p:i. ·ns ;o 0(.; ... 
(;U;/ thms dU ·\o ·l:c ::·~i co:.Ttr;\i ••tH;i.. 1n tbo :J(.,lecteu 
t . "i"JObk:J • 
12 
========lF===========~~====~----=================================~======== 
5ol · ctln,e Ocoa a.t1 ;nal T1 tles 
s\~u y twd been dot:r-m:ine·d s de .. cribocl ln Cllnntex• II , it 
bee me necea .· ry to est ~l.we.u mot .. lode for Eileeti r.f '· nd 
t ao n.ed e .... sontinl to carry out on analysis .r t. 
t!lbulato' ~ .. ccordin£ to fre t"~1.:.ency of me~tton in tho Chn-ot:or , 
~.loct_or.l:s or t.fn1 t::t o f t .. a elected textbook • 
1rectly. 
;)at i on .• nt:(.oneG !J' ti tlo o.nr t . .~at t;hcre .. ere 478 occ p tion .1 




T ble I i7'x>oquone y of .1entl .n of OccupHtion· 1 1'1t1 in the 
:;~~aptorn ; !:~ectlons or Units of t be i~':!.vo Seloctc~d 








An•' to1ni t 
\ nnouncer ( ? ·tU.o ) 
Ar chltoc t 
Art i l lo.r'l. .. ttln 
Art: a4· I. 
Astr(mo .. n<u• 
li-urist 
l via tor 
H!lc tar1oloci. at 
£ie n.~or 
.' ttb"r 
i !O u t,Lc .... an 
~ indatt 
Hi oc •· em.L t 
1.:;1olo.-:•1ot 





'..lSi ne am n 
tenor 
Bu-yer 
G : -r.".oro::'lan 
c .... rrner 
"" pta (" .p ) ;,.. n .. 
Cpr:pon to1 .. 
C .. ;e nist · 
'LttropoQi st 
Cl~l~i:l: 
'' o~ .. d .. on ( Ra 10) 









De l cted ':'e x t b ooks 




















































(c. or, tinu,ed } 
F-roquoney of !;.!en · on o.t ·'ccuptlt.ton 1 '.Lv: tlC}J ln t .. r 
Ch •. pte. s 11 S c t1cns o:p Vn1 te of: •·he ? vo <' · l-~e ·~e 
r eJtthooka 
Gook 
Cos~· e ... tc1 n 
Co jlo tologist 
Ccn.tnsglor 
Di tch~..:.:i. · t , r 
Docto:r 
Dro s ~r: ... Lor 
or::tv · r 
D:ru.,.., :· J. • ,...,, 
:Sd·eo.tor 
··a )C tr• . '"'-~l1 
1
•'1oo troloc- et 
:;:;, plo 1 .. 
l~'n:. n lCr 
B...t:!: "rover 
B11to iolo1r.1 st 
E · m~ner 
':x outive 
:, ~ }:.)V.I!O 
E~.per , .enter 
Exp,_.rt ( (.: "_ .ro ) 
Ex rt ( ~le~ tr~cal) 
Fx·) r ~ '(I.ig 1 t.t ng) 
Sxp rt ( ""{ d1p ) 
~;xplo!'er 
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r.·:v· qu. no<'\" of' "'t nt.t or or c ·~.:.u 
Ght z; · r , t> t .... on,., or tin , t ot tJ~ 
~ xtbook 
~ ·~ ....... lt-9 . .. . . . __ . ... ~!'! I .• . ,. ~· !!I'·--· . , 
. !llitllll•Jti . • I!! I 
nco,xp T1tlas 
.... \ Pi J . I · t. 
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Table I Frequency of Mention of Occupational Title s in t he (continued ) Chapters , Sec-t:tons or Units of t he Five Se lected 
Textbooks 
-
Oecupati.onal •.ri tle s Se lected ,_;ext book s 
A J3 c D E 
P.1oto En&raver 1 
Physician 2 5 4 10 3 
Pbyslcist 1 
Physiologist 2 1 
Pilot 2 2 
Pl·u~nbe r 1 
Podiatrist 1 
Policeman 1 1 
Policeman ( Tr~!'fic) 1 
Potter 1 
Pr•i nc iDnl 2 
Prod·L'!cer l 
Produc tion Irian 1 
Professor 1 2 
Froprletor 1 
Psychologist 2 
Q.uar t€ r ma s ter 1 
Rancher 1 
Reaper 1 
Repai r nan 1 
Reporter 1 1 
Represents.tive ( Government) 1 
Retailer 1 
Retail ! an 1 
Sailor 3 1 2 
Salesman I 3 
Sale sperson 1 1 
Scientist 3 l 7 3 2 
Seeder 1 
Seller 1 1 
Server 1 
Serviceman 1 
s . .! oemakcr 1 
Soldier 1 l 1 
SPARS 1 
Specia l i st ( Beau ty ) 1 
Special ist (Dental ) , 1 






(cont: m ) 
Froq · nc y of t:o 1tion of Occu a.tion 1 Ti tl'!'! 1·1 t: a 
'huptcrn , ~k-JC ··ion {;;. or Unit 'or tho t•'l v ~: lGC ed 
'oxtbook 
S,. s c lo.l· ot (~ar) 
s~oc~a.1 t (?ood } 
Sp,...e ... cliot ( Opt:t c~) 
,s .... c1. 'l l 1 t h eso .l ,¢ • ) 
St-o c lal1at Cin-;1n ) 
s:~~:;c:tallot ('.i. elephone ) 
Sp c ·J. l :;~t ( Vent1lut ... on ) 
,;t e l .;o;rk · 
St ro' ·ncper . 
:Jupot> eor (Homo Hconor-d .. ca) 
''t :r r'O On 
;:·ur":'·aon (U. S • . A1'"~"1Y ) 
Sur;.:oon ~~ene:r · 1 
.i ('1lor 
r:;: char 
Toc .1n101 · n (X- r y ) 
'l'o lc t yp1 t 
1l':rador 
Tr,lekstcr 
1f7)' _.. "_C:Jt 
Jo_J. :!::n~ 
~•'ai tc, 
::at tros .... 
V1ol:1.tl!" 
lhOlEHJti l e r 
v·;ood. .: · ~ n. 
~·:cod'.-Joi•lrer 
lfool:: .L~~ .;!·. 
'.~0::>1:-cr (" r.tcul tu,.. ~l l) 
(i\.L"i}ra!'t } 
( ;.;,,.rl r!mentnl ) 
( :·ue t ory ) 
~ 9_~· :t~;:,.~nt ) 
• oJ.~: :.ol~ ... .... tc ·' . n ) 
~:iorl:er c . k~cbine} 
i cr._:) J: .. ( Pro:r · o .. ona l) 
.,Ol ... ct r ( ~u rr1 ) 
iJ ,,. 




















































1i' .:.'!~~ l o I 
(c l'L>lnuad) 
1"1"€HTlEmcy of i•.enO::::ton of Occup:ttlonr 1 2:1 t lG, tn t h, 
C~y pt~r~ ~ ~;r:Jc ~ ~- ,n·w 0 !' tlni "'": S 0 ' La~} t•'. r ,, Je 1~'!f,.'! . .; ,d 
~(!e.xtiY::>O'::· IS 
tF ' I - ( . 
'l,.o· nl Uu: .. bc r of C~ .. a.pter ~" , 
5cc t !l):~:~ O!' Units . n E ch 
Rcf .. ror:.ce 
'l'otal Ku:-,btn- of Occupation 
J.lonti oned. in ~~€10. 1 Refet• nc 




66 l -"'·f3 







ou•· of t · ~e t;ott~ l of 4}76 occu . a ~ onal t -t l mel~t 1 n· , 
e:-:.:-::t:r~ - :t .c; .. t o.ro -•evenled 1n t ,Jc .:. O\lr · . et;:ion.o o.,_ 'ft=L· tbook A; 
t).t::"J- -·~~ in be- tw nty Cl o.ptar'"' of 'Jo~ t bool':: B; l<.u :t n t .1e 
!Llectod te~rtbooks . !!o title~ t~orc f.ou.nd \7bicb roprnsentod. 




1n t ure o f t. 1c opt·.(;~ · d of t . t l e s al O:.'lg t ... e • s V<H" . 1 le · 1. of 
oecuryational t;·ctivlty -. For thls pur pos • T .blo II ·' s 
In ::; muci:1 c ae1entif1c procod't.Jre ro u d 1n 
j 1 ·l' ~:.e number of cecupe.t1on .... , it wo1 l a .~ expee ta ·~· th~t un 
I annl <:in of relnt d eo. - co tec· tl:Jooks :>li ght reveul mnny 
1 oec up<ltl.onal t1tlos !'or 'lhic h sc · :nt1 ~lc trGin1.11[; ;ouh .. be 
requ1r ·d . ~ue.~ text .. ool,;·s ln n. relat ed se ::.once cou.rne as: 
i?o llowin ;: ~s n dist~. nt s econt a ... •e t ! e ;JJd l lcd ,. S~·· 1 ... 





.r h :tT Amllya1. s o±"' Ccc· ....~ ... ':" t ~J;n::J. l '.:·:: t l· ~ f} nev("nlc : ... .. , ti-'.,, iH.;-ud 7J 
-..:Jy :· u nc t 1. 0l1lll G!'c'i.~ p:lr ~.c:. i~Cco:t•tUr: ;:: t o tLt:% G l :::: ~. :"':_ ... 










'1'1 tle 1 l·a rt I ! 
'~~_ o!"'t:}3· $..~.on . 1 
:~e ~ 1..~.-Pro.fossic n 1 
:i/anau::.ri 1 and Otf1oi.o 
C l:~ ricn.l t nd l'i na.red Oecuputions 
~ •:..: :. :: !"l r.nd l'1ndre ~ 
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( 1 ) I:n the_r 01)01'1 "l r mur.~etc , oo~:..a o.re 
/
/ sold f"ro::'1 ~,i.J.t,ons or·w fl""O'" tompo o:r•y stalls Gl tlLr 
, l..:;J .for:. •:t.~ s 01 .. tr:1cket :~ rs: tl.dl<taelvcs or bj ~oo: 
i 
J 
vendors. (1 ... 0Y:t~oo .. ): .\ . I'i~ ~:-o 285 . , 
(2 ) In hls laborutory the ch<n~. st ie c ble 
to ana lyze n ou;. ple of ·.foo: r.l'~d deter:a:tnc 
~ceur~ tely 1 ts rr•o ~o , f;: t , ear'bo~ ydr u. ';0 , m tor 
and t"l s~. c ontent . {Text'boo,· A, .uee (57 . 
{;s:; . .-..ut ev,i(•y ro.r .... er 1 .s ~oy ... "1h o put s :tn" lon : 
day of h one..,t and pr•oduc tive totl is 1~0 .. dy f or u 
ni .·ht of re f re b-ng ol ea , n.nd ho soon rm '10 hm · 
.uc 1 re~~t and loe ... oLoul d be part of the 
d·i l.;~ program o"f you.t .. , . ( IJ.' x .t boo:· D1 po.g,e z ;.A . } 
( 4 ) '.Lne current is not · p.~;, l :.i d throu ,l: tbe 
ting:r tips , , s lt \':!11 cause bllst e-~--~ on t .e 
op ' r otor ' a r ms if 'lsed for~ any length o<"' t mo . 
('1'o.xtbook i'11 p-1ge -4~ . ) 
( B) ",:.~plorers o_ · rlior ttr- .os h d nny 
d'if _'iculties. Slo·1 3tlil. n 'ooota , 1- ttl, nry·ce 
for food , 11 t ,: l e knov;l~c4ce about t ood nd li · ~i t ed 
oourc s of fo od Jet'() n·.10ng t; . e hazards of explo-
r· t1on • (Textl'"JOO : "* ' . e<~ :!5!:: " ) 
{(.\} !r: .::-~·~,t.; ; ~ t vao n C ... [;."' ' t! o ~'Had-To leu 
B · _dcrn ·hie. !,t ~ Ho · 'l .io Joe Ca.v .ar fle ; to llOl'"t _.or n 
~reonl.,.nG. :~ n Ze .;:run:r-y, E.ltV'f to re ;:,Cue c leven 
F-f.:~ f li r> :t"' ll .f'orced cim •• 1 'DU t>n ic J • C : p • ( r.re:xtbook " , 
1)0. "~C 4C'l • ) 
.. ' 
( f; "o· en th4;) r -ider• r-euc.:1oi 1-'vH·.; Yor1t , it 
till c o.rPied n o.bun;-.ancc o a .. M, :t:ur t ion nti 
concontra er f oor' 'Jut no ·rly a ll t 1e me., bel"'s of 
t ·1e ro·'; .. 1' .:.:. ccuP.vy • ~·~ '"' t 'bool;: D, . a ~e lo~.L. ) 
( ~) !Jot_on- pict,lro ctors rel1 vo t 1 
e · ·o··train t'rQm tl:e · .. lieF~ l :hb t.o by t1c u se of.' 


























---_] __ : 
( 10) Ho .ev r, .tro:rr:. the c os ,1ctic:i.a _s 1 po:i.nt of 
view , both for~ns of pl. t yriasls are to be con sidered 
con t agi ou s ~ nd :nay spre a d by t he u s o of co:nmon 
brus.:ea , combs or hair pins . T e1•e_ore , t_.e 
o _}erctor mu:J t ta. ~e the nece ssary precnutlcns by 
steri l izing everytning t~1ut c o:.i1CS in c ont ... ct wl t h 
t}::te ... atron . (Textbool· !3 , po.~e 126 .) 
Concepts of ~rena.rati on and ~rainlng . 
t e made Pnare of tte ge nera l edu cati on , specia l trtinlng !I 
or nee · ssar y sldlls requireu for ontr3nce into o.nci ._;; v a nceme:nt I 
wit:~ ~ .. occupations . 'The f olloHli."l [; Q'.J.ot u t i ons c i vo eviden e 
of' t l.-::! ~ . ty:;:)e of informa tion on Prenarnti on and ':Pr a l ning found 
t_ _(-) so lee ted· tex.tbooks . 
(1} l~·ume r·ous statos A. tn re founded colle e;es of 
"ores t r y where youne:: men rnay learn to become 
foresters , tr£. :i.ned to care f'or for "' s ts tmd to 
superintend t heir proper c u tting , thinni ng , t heir 
protec tion .fr om fires , insects , and disease , an·. 
their proper p lanting . (Text book c , pa e 193 . ) 
( 2} Likevlise , the ldnd and amount of mate ria l s 
easi ly availabl e , the topography and drainage of 
the proposed loca t ion , and climat ic c ondition s are 
a lco rnportant considera tions . Havinc studied 
an~ p l anned f or t he se factors , t he basic principles 
of construc t~on vary ' Ccording to the judgment 
and s k ill or t he blilder . ( ?extbook c , p~ ge 105 .) 










:~l~ ,3 '~h o .. J. ad. been E;l ve n ha sic t r aining vJere do\vn 
to s tandarG. weigh t s wl:e n tbey v:ent to t he i r "1esks 
1::~ :'!as:rJ.nrrton to r e l1ovc ~o ldic.f';~ for nct ive rl'.lt;r. 




( ·1) .:.r!iiJ ecole:::: ··:ere trainee. in npoci~l 
sch ools 1 and quanti tics of the be s t f oodstuffs 
\'/ere provided ; e qu ipment t~wt ·:us both ls.bor· 
savin ~. u!1C. e f.L.:c i ent \:as l'urni shO( . {'l'e.:ctbook :.> , 
page i::n. j 
(5 ) rr -:is c ondition s b m. d ~10 a warninc to 
obta:n t he attention of an aurist, a specialist 
tro.i ne :;. in i·" sease c of ,,;-, ... o:::tr. {'rextbook D, 













( ) '(':" ... ~-ra "" ~ """'"'~+:· ..... 11 , .. (i ,...,_,t·· ... _', .· ... r. ti. c~n· ,., :.) · .:-~ .: .. _ ....... ,~. .  , .._.. ...... -- - . 
of P l" . ~~c ~ l in>o ·tt=.r: .... ·:-:> to t:·· .. ,. co.,:.:1o tol~ :~· 
1Y:CSt.lCL t?~·n:- ,.·}~.1":.., ,1 · u. !. "CCt bo · _.,ing en _; ,, !> 0 ! 'C~ S ,., ·--
•·r:: 11 t ., t ' l. _::n-Ll'On 1 rJ w 'lful:'() . ( 'Ioxtbook r~ I Pi' u) :.::, • ) 
~) ) 4, .. r ... t ~ r t;:: . ~-:~'" ... t ~,d ~,,~;:.1e n =.t . .. _""\ ,) 1 :..:n6. h 
U. ".reo·· }u,s :lOOl forme~ ; ::. c1~cc1 .• ou1d. b:;;; ::-.1!l1 . • . .- y 
n ocuL. ~t , ~n c~~~ · r..:·· ...... t:Jl ~.t , · .. ho i s n liocna r~ 
t-;:·1 J(tl':t.nn .. ~ ·c l l :L-c; i .. tlj,_ 1·· t ~~ Cn ~.·ul 
cor!•oct:.. o ~ of ey- d i sor1.re . {'i'extboo'·. D, 
'!t .... ~ ,... r~ ' :::-,u.g ,,;.Q;.> ~ J 
. ~'hl lc :t i · L. 
<:  ss. ~ ry for· 
OCJ.. . .... l1 . .f'c 
.• success . 
to 
ir .. ctl ~ . 
IJeJ...ri!'l[, "-~ t '-1 ~'0r p .. OfOSS 0~ . tiL 
e 8~ 0 ;;,_<Y:i ..:t ::vu. l ·'· ~ ; .• ltv1 n:; e J.a !'1'1l · t..1f.' he~ . th 
.e.!K1 ix~ .-~-oi~. p~:tron ·:o·· to o.tto. .n i t b / . 
. l'J ·icnic .;.t :.::oo ~-<J , 7~- 00 ~ .. } 
2) :;-. ··• .. ::.ls -~o .. r 1•! c 1 
: ,..: ... ~ , .._. ~ ··~c. r;._ ._ ~- .:r _. '"~" ::-r ~ _ i..7 r~11 
ol ~ :rrob (.t .~! wLJ ch OQ ·J :nLn~:-- .r 
.,,~ .. ., 
.. ..... 'f 
I l 

















(;uc:.l c.a ~). •'·he t ... uc 'c ·~. 0 :-2ti ·· ; "'\.L 1 to. h.Le ( -.... ~ or • 
.:-•n.., r·~,v:s .: o J .... niono lC(;O ~1"' Lly . V,'o s .oul i c:~o ·:;r.e 





. 'he··· · 
· )" , .. ,.~4 1~.t:3 '1- :;. ie~· .. 
e.C'.,1 ur.::t~- n , 'J . 
(g) ·• L'" ._ucc . -::~• :t · 1 co .. , :~w ·olot 1 • a ..• oulrl l 
prc-:--pt ond. ..,u.dic1ous in .-."~n.~Jt .. n..:: c o::: plo. nts ~n-·: 
)!:1. ··vt::nc -.: f -:h ,ht ; or ft.ncl-d .. (Tc. t.t.O"' ': ., , 
ry::··o -~- ·.'.1. . ) 
. -, ,~n 
( · , \ A [Oo;.: r·c .. _. ntlt..) t nl~J '"/!'! th n,~n t;!·~:·o1.· -:: 
J.l :J :~ o"!Jlff.::~t .;:.:C~ \"~lO~"(:C* t v:·: .. :.l crro~}.11· .. 'f' l:er· .. ,.--
~t: f\.)'l ~lliS ~ ~ . ·~ .. .-F • ..::~1·,;·"11 ~~ ~ ~·j3 t ~. '~ - : .. ~·-. • { rl :,·.:: :l .H:"' L. ;; , 
l')fl[,C 10 " 
50 
(1) ;.:'·n ~ p;,.;.rtu l~:.t 'l-.e.:;; -:;.= • ..4,.ot irl tho ·-- ~f.:ll· -~ of 
~oat.; .. y C1ll)I0'-43;·~ . t:;vt:l"Y tx:;:o.uticia.' "piro · 
t (;,v~nC(~ Lo .. s ,-1 ''' !ld '3V :~r~ -.,::· _ly. b~;co-:~c \;.l-1 
or• ~1-ann ~o r 0.1" f b s:·ty -,t,lon . Only thos0 
aro e _,;( u:1t0ly _pr~>pn.._,,·l --ill o ablu to r~.;nll .,c 
~ ~ '" Jl .... "' "''""'1 g o ... ,. ( r·,~-~ ...,. •. ,..c~ .. t~ q ,_t:-~ 1- • ). H ... ~t J.. .4 \oofl ,tUV w.l. .t. .• U • v..I}.;.V l .- ,J. l...}J..;... il.,.r J .....,.. 
( !n T~ o d.: tl:r pr~---" t lee c"' ':: ... 11 
~ tJ"'O Ov~- r.sntol~ l"t.J : 1~0 t~ ' -., a.-..fiL ~~t.t 
·""*'~ · ti'JI. "f ... , J:: ..... "_..,:~J~ 1~ !'l~ ·.- . ~¥o~·-"r ""'f'\oUh" t• r ..-l, II") .:f "U9 -..'·Ao'\ .-~.t.. ,. .,.,.. C'~ ~- ·~~ . ,. .. ; --_.1 1.1 --~ ~.w.i ' <• ~-;• , ~ "'--' -'- ._,....,;' ·- ""' ''"' " "'"••"" . ·. , :.. v 1 '••-.... 
~it.IF' nt.:on . .·1-y ·_).d:;~ l.n:;: ' :·nvo '"t:..L r .... p·1t~ .... o ., t-~1 
c-:)<~l'•Jto~ td:l1 .:oco::.1-J cr i~~l >l . .~- '!' h.~..~011, ~ n· Lr.r: 
-o~~t·- · tm ·-th~ o· · ~ -n -~ ·1 ) ;1 ~ .. J. -• -~ v.I ~ tG . " .t. -A~ :u ~-.. '-J .('.... · ) I ~ ~~"l ~~~- 4 . • 
~ ) ~ hea_.tL '-~·- :r•A- 11.ir _ d fo.,__ .. 1;b~ . ·we~ :',, ul 
'"'r-n c-'--~··>_,., ,... \~ • n '' t"'> •)1¥'' "' . ;:-.,.__7 't ..,.,~-t n A "' n~l1 • ::' , 4 ~,.J..~ ... .,. v ... :.~. .....-v ."- '-·~ JJ ,.,... .,...l,.i ¥..,. - ' • .s.. J . !. ... ~~o•·w~ _ .,a.. ...., ..4-4-t if! ~- t· .. 
':; i.,, coe.~nLiolo;,:· -t ~~-11 .i.nc_oZlac L ,r v-el· .;• t 
:;o :vr:- .1..:. , ··. ~=-' o: ~;.t,~lcy0r ~ ' ·1.:.: t;}:c - C'x;.:~•-mit~r .. 1 '.": ~::: t ·or.: ~· 
:·'·" :"' '. l i_'()- ;.;! • .) 
( -'J' - . .... ,l . .•. t· •. ,,. ~. ,..,, ... ,,.,. 7 ' t)··-· on1 •• ~- n .. ... - .+_~,~:_, ,.--; ~;.: ........ t L::·~ ~ .• :-\L:J -.,1-J ....... \ ... } :A, ;. • .&.i.~ ~ t-1.. . ...w .; " ... , -
.,., •·:x·o.vf.; liiii:··- lr ... :c-o ,;l.cu.l r : ~~ :lon:l .~ ~""o no-.. be c· ·:~:; l~.-~-: 
- . ~ ~~~c. ...... ::_:~ ... t .. ~ ~-~:~:t~:~, t"I0~· .1c_~ ,:~1 . .1.:,r ci ·:! <·,w:;v:t· .... (~ l:l , 
i...e· c:-~L : O , . .::_ i . :~~~ -vw$Ji..i 7*~ .. ::'..,~~i~o ... r.lt. ic~n . i?QZ'v!;~ st 
r- ·- ~o:tt· · : ·! o~~(J _..,._ t!1 : c~1~.!o or oll~~;'1t · ;- :>e ~ .. ~r , 
1::-__ . .... .., n to t~~ l. :.c::.lox~,. .. ,)~. t-1:At; 6 t:.t .. ·· 







ln o c-. :-~ -- .;: tn·· , el-.Jeted ll 
~ t"' c- . ,1 •• " -r-••  c>~·· . l"'t-, • ,. ,~_ , . e .... I J J..· ..Lt. .,. #" ... .f. .... t..: . ... .. ,t ~ r .! ~ "-.. ,. tc::tl1o. l~s t he l"O '.;.'o ·' .,, 
'-' ,r .. 























t::; -.~ ;_· ,. c '1 '!.:<.::..~; lon .go 
' c;r :· eu.lt"t-::::':::.1 · 01~ co • • 
n ln··· 
~P :1t :1: 
oloctr.t.(~ .... t y 
:;n.~ tc :i :.it !:· t: . 
... t n,.::·or1 :~7.1n:: 
t]!~ tl~::· · .~ s . ... 
o .t o ! ... ;.~~ · ,;~cr "' t..'' rJ 
( '.L t;~;.t)Q(i~ J , 
.:l1o n 
3 
~· .~ , .. , 
""·;.. · -
( 2. ) ! ~c, t c -~ ·ty .1 or1t L ,, !:1 o~po . ·t · l..~lon co·T ·-~er­




~~r;.) • J 
~ .. ~' ·:.~,r;· !1'l \.. 















i' {1:· ~.'! .. ~ · 2:~!:~ ~ , .:~-.o ·: 1 ~ ,y· Y o!~ r· .• :-1 r ·J;: .. t.:~i.\t?2- :tlr:l: u.c·~ : .' (, . . r- c r.:• <;;;·.l,_: h::nrc f\.r~:t.c(~ t~.c ;~ ·:;L: t 
u.:· L~ ~1:£.: :l~ ·~J ~c: ~~G~l ~ ~t:~:.: c .. \T . .~l~~l !.],.t.;:: r10r1 .... 1~s . 
( '.._\.r-;;1-:.,~00l: :J, ~-'~',:'' 1 ., ) 
ll 
.l 0 . 
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' ,.. . of In t"'or .-:'l .. lt1on 
r .unb3 l<'ound 
'}ools and 
j_~~,;:u i n-.~ nt 
l - k 
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:>.:} :..1 ~~:... r:c riO c{~ . u 1.1 V - -~n . 
t; 1·1: r) ~~ cJ ::1t"f(. ;..:·~~~ :) ;T 0 :: ·.1 ' 1 n ' :!~; t.~ · .. :~ .... ~~'~ ..... ?.1 
·:r.t t;:·.:ct .~ti_.z..'-lY 
'Loolo - ~ :·~C. !!"'"~ .. tl! ~·.-:r..;r;\,;? 
~n ·'-;:;c J 
-.... "" . .... ~ 
• J . , ....... .d. ""'"' 
:.~ .:J:t;:~or:~.: nt in \~~l::c~ ,':c. r i.: 
: s :J ·!_1. 
Tot=l 
'!.' . t 1 -.·t ,.,.iL~!· c P o ·o ... 
.:·r.:" . :: ~ ~- n ·a c. 
To. :~; :;ook 
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